
Follow Us Online: 
 
@CompassChurchColorado                          @CompassAurora 
 

Welcome To 
Compass Church is all about following Jesus (our Compass) and leading everyone to a passionate life in Christ. He 
is the Way, the Truth and the Life and is the only true hope for Aurora, Denver and the world. Our Mission and 
Goal is to develop More, Stronger, and Closer followers of Jesus Christ: 
 
MORE:  People and Churches (Evangelism/Mission) 

STRONGER: Knowing and Doing the Word of God (Discipleship and Ministry) 

CLOSER: To God (Worship) and to Each Other (Fellowship) 

Prayer Requests: 
 
We believe that God wants us to 
engage our life with Him in prayer, 
earnestly making our requests to 
Him.  
 
Please share your prayer requests 
with us online in the comments 
section or by direct message, this 
morning, or on the back of your 
connection card in person. You 
may also send your prayer re-
quests to 
Prayer@CompassDenver.com.  
 
All prayer requests are confiden-
tial and remain private unless you 
indicate otherwise.  It is our honor 
and joy to join with you in prayer! 

Thank you for giving today! Your gifts honor God, are tax deductible, and 
make ministry through Compass Church possible.  We currently have 2 
ways to give: 
1. IN PERSON: By placing your gift in the envelope and basket provided. 
2. ONLINE & MAIL: By sending a gift later using your bank's online bill pay 

option to our mailing address:  
       Compass Church, 1250 South Buckley Rd STE 1 –145 Aurora, CO 80017 

Giving: 

Worship Songs 
 

HEAD ABOVE WATER 
VERSE 1: I've got to keep the calm before the storm. I don't want less, I don't want more. 

Must bar the windows and the doors to keep me safe, to keep me warm. 
 

VERSE 2: Yeah, my life is what I'm fighting for. Can't part the sea, can't reach the shore. 
And my voice becomes a fighting force. I won't let this pull me overboard. 

 

CHORUS 1: God, keep my head above water; don't let me drown, it gets harder 
I'll meet you there, at the altar, as I fall down on my knees. 

Don't let me drown, drown, drown! Don't let me, don't let me, don't let me drown! 
 

VERSE 3: So pull me up from down below. 'Cause I'm underneath the undertow. 
Come dry me off and hold me close - I need You now; I need You most! 

 
[REPEAT CHORUS 1] 

 
BRIDGE: And I, I can't see in the stormy weather. I can't seem to keep it all together. 

And I, I can't swim the ocean, like this, forever. And I can't breathe. 
 

CHORUS 2: God, keep my head above water. I lose my breath at the bottom. 
Come rescue me, I'll be waiting. I'm too young to fall asleep. 

 
[REPEAT CHORUS 1] 

Words & Music by Stephan Moccio, Travis Clark & Avril Lavigne. © 2018 Avril Lavigne Music & Entertainment,  
(BMG Rights Management © US) ARR. Used By Permission. 

 
ALL SONGS USED WITH PERMISSION - CCLI # 11193945 |ONLINE STREAMING LICENSE #20413001 

 



Worship Songs (Continued) 
NO HOPELESS SOUL 

VERSE 1: Do you feel paralyzed by the things you try to hide? They take place inside your mind; won't let you go. 
Do you feel under attack, like a chain is on your back? Every breath hurts so bad; steals your hope? 

 

PRECHORUS: But God don't make no mistakes; Nothing He can't erase,  Nothing He can't undo; Never gives up on you! 
CHORUS: Oh! There ain't no lost cause. No one's too far gone! Don't you know, there ain't no hopeless soul! 

You still belong to the God Who stays with you. He won't let go. 
There ain't no hopeless soul (There ain't no hopeless) There ain't no hopeless soul (There ain't no hopeless) 

 

VERSE 2: Let your eyes see the light; Let your hands be sanitized! Let your soul be unified by perfect love! 
[REPEAT PRECHORUS] 

CHORUS 2: Oh! There ain't no lost cause. No one's too far gone! Don't you know, there ain't no hopeless soul! 
You still belong to the God Who stays with you. He won't let go. There ain't no hopeless soul. 

 

BRIDGE: Mercy is calling. Mercy is calling - calling your name, calling your name. Mercy is calling, mercy is calling - Calling your name! 
[REPEAT CHORUS 2X] 

Words & Music by Stephen Stanley, © 2020 Sparrow Records, Capitol CMG, Inc. ARR. 
 

MAGNIFY 
VERSE:  Arise and shine, for your Light has come And the glory of the Lord rises upon you. 

Darkness falls like a towering wall and the glory of the Lord rises upon you. 
PRECHORUS: He has heard our cry and has shined an everlasting Light  

in the shadow of the night. Like the sun shines bright,  He will be for us an everlasting Light, forever by our side! 
 

CHORUS 1:  Oh, magnify, magnify the Lord together; Exalt His name forever! 
[REPEAT VERSE & PRECHORUS] 

 

CHORUS 2:  Oh, magnify, magnify the Lord together; Exalt His name forever!  
Oh, magnify, Magnify the Lord together; Exalt His name forever! [3X] 

 

BRIDGE [2X]: There is nothing more that my heart desires  
Than to lift the name of He who has saved us;  There is nothing more that my heart desires than to lift the name of Jesus!  

Jesus -- [3X] 
BREAKDOWN: Arise and shine, for your Light has come, and the glory of the Lord rises upon you!  

[REPEAT CHORUS 2] 
Words & Music by Fellowship Collective, © 2011 ARR, Used by permission 

 

THE STRENGTH TO LET GO 
VERSE 1 (SOLO):  I don't like to admit when I'm wrong and need gifts of forgiveness instead of applause. I was dying to prove to myself I could make it alone.  

It took years to confess that your love was the best at unraveling all of my pride. Had to laugh at myself when I realized you were my home! 
 

CHORUS:  Give me the strength to let go; Give me the strength to surrender 
Give me the strength to stop holding on, I've been holding on so long - Give me the strength to let go;  

Show me the way to come home (2X) [LAST TIME: 3X] 
 

VERSE 2 (SOLO): Yeah, I'm stubborn and bold, but sometimes it gets old fighting voices inside of my brain.  I was trying to pretend I was fine, when inside it was war.  
With the stumbling beat of my heart and my feet and the faults of my failures and pain.  To think all of this time I have wings that were ready to soar! 

[REPEAT CHORUS] 
BRIDGE: Oh, love, light the way home, light up my soul; I choose mercy instead of control 

My life is on loan, forgive and let go; I embrace a belief I don't know; What a beautiful sound, to lay your life down;  
Your forgiveness is where I am found. Here in your arms, I finally let down. I am lightning and You are the ground [2X] 

[REPEAT CHORUS]  
Words & Music by Tim Foreman & Jon Foreman ©2018 Fantasy Records, a division of Concord Music Group, Inc. Used by permission. 

 

LOOK WHAT YOU'VE DONE 
VERSE 1:  Look what You've done for me, Your blood has set me free. Jesus, my Lord, look what You've done for me. 

I haven't been the same, Ever since that day I called Your name:  Yahweh, Yahweh, look what You've done for me. 
 

CHORUS: What can I do for You, my Lord? I want You to know my heart is Yours. 
It's not a question of what You can do for me; What can I do for You, my Lord? 

 

VERSE 2:  Up to Your cross I crawl, Now I am standing ten feet tall. Jesus, my Savior, look what You've done for me. 
Free at last, I'm free, I owe You my life completely. Yahweh, Yahweh, look what you’ve done for me 

[REPEAT CHORUS, VERSE 1 & CHORUS] 
It's not a question of what You can do for me; What can I do for You, my Lord? 

Words & Music by John Ellis © 1997 Thankyou Music. 


